
 

 

 

7/27/20 

 

Dear Travel Associate, 

We are pleased to announce the re-start of our AMM-YUL-AMM flights 
as of 13AUG20. The service will start with one flight a week and it will 
eventually increase to the normal schedule. The flights will reflect 
online and on your GDS’s along with the fares. New fares are being 
filed from the USA with connecting flights on AA over YUL which will 
also reflect on your GDS’s. US citizens can transit at YUL without 
additional scrutinizes due to Covid-19. 

Kindly note that according to the last NOTAM issued by CARC, below 
are the updated conditions that each passenger traveling to Jordan is 
required to meet. 

1. Only passengers resided in the following countries for the last 

14 days are allowed to enter into Jordan without the need of 

mandatory quarantine:  

Austria, Canada, China, Cyprus, Denmark, Estonia, Georgia, 
Germany, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Malaysia, 
Malta, New Zealand, Norway, Switzerland, Taiwan and Thailand. 

2. Passengers must have a PCR test with a negative result which 

was issued maximum 72 hours before departure. 

 

3. Passengers must have a valid Health Insurance that covers 

COVID-19 treatment for the whole period of the intended visit 

(This condition does not apply to Jordanian Nationality). 

 

4. All passengers must complete and submit Passenger Health 

Declaration and Locator Form. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

5. A new PCR test will be required upon landing at QAIA. 

 

6. Passengers must download/install the Aman app on their 

mobile device. 

 

7. Passengers must complete before departure the Electronic 

Application on the following link and must receive acceptance 

QR code minimum 24 hours before flight 

https://imsva91-

ctp.trendmicro.com:443/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=W

WW.VISITJORDAN.GOV.JO&umid=FE64A903-AB30-

6D05-AC7C-

E2B528BCF110&auth=6193517f88983243f78fabc078ce

8d4fc7da71cb-

a24f8909dbb01d0053c7e4ccee306c6af3f067c6 

 

 

 

 

          Passenger Reservations in the USA: 212 / 949 0050 

    RJ Sales office for U.S. East & West Coast: 212 / 949 0060 x 4056 

 

     RJ Sales office for the U.S. Midwest Region: 224 / 539 8300 

 

      Sales Office & Reservations in CANADA: 514 / 631 2403 
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